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Libub Center Th Commun- -
Ity dub meeting, has been post-

poned or--e week due to sickness
ad mow. It . is now achedtulad

March 16. :

Liberty Tha carnival sched-

uled Friday night . it Liberty
school hA been postponed, Mr.
Iieoa Frahm, president - of the
Liberty . Mothers club, has an-
nounced.

UnlflHTale Tha Daytoa Web- -

Ma
Tablets ar" 'i i . -

foot Farmers union social- - meet-
ing, scheduled last Monday night,
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday, "asp in,

,- :.March 12. at the Pleasantdaie Hi
Community center. Jessia - Ulnic,
state junior leader, will be in

individual packets In five oeTightfuf, tTght fragrancost

O CARNATION O BOUQUET 0 MNI I j

HONRYSUCIOI O Ami M.OSSOM

charge of the program.
Hopewell A Mother and

iinmhtcr Viannuet under the aus
rae rug colors

any where in your homo
for this thrifty price.I Grata 100 tabletspices of tha Hopewell Evangelical

TOIUTRIES
United Brethren church mission-
ary society is planned for March
13 at 7:30 p.m. at the church.
Guest speakers at tha banquet

35c ynJi Sfess Wairwill be Mrs. R. M. Hilton of Seat-
tle nrpsident of tha Women's rv ;

missionary society of tha Oregon
iconference and Mrs. r. I koscoo

of Portland, tha vice president of 25c fJly TTe-Foini- e CSazoc Efefethe conference.
! Double

Edge lCa
i Mi- -
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- FmIES

Silvertea Because of weather
conditions and illness. Initiation

1ECIL.at Rebesah Tryphena lodge Capsulot1.98 si Votemiiiu &O r.Dlanned for Thursday nlzht, has
PefforQcljabiff

f ; I "Car"Co AAobeen postponed to Thursday night,
March 22.' However, tha regular
meeting and birthday table ar

27c Fera I Wair Paper 125
root

Mare cesses Peter
IU.W is hk ewe Rr

rangements, as made earlier, will
still be held Thursday night of
this week. Following tha regular 00stie ear wmeeting a practice will be held
ior the initiation event. ooSt irash IHIoIder 2Brash College Tha Brush
College extension unit meeting

10c

49c

Certified

Antiseptic
Trial Offer

Reg. 43c Pint
and

Reg. 79c Quart

slated for Thursday has been post
poned to a later date 2adi Sprav Plastic

Head

Ranch
Itamblings 2 forioc Pochiet.Co&iibs.

27c CleaGisiiio Tissue

Easter Baskets i.!,. 3 10' .S?(M.
Chicks, Eastern.:' 2 5"

Easter Grass for llataf oatkefs 10'
Easter Egg Dye, Dit 10 pk(.

Egg Decorating Kit iJ&v 25.
Easter Decorated Ilapliins 15' Pi
Flame-Pro- of Crepe Paper .'&15',i.
Plastic Easter Eggspi 30'.k

7(p)iBoth

For 57:Marion County Livestock asso-
ciation . members ar hoping that

lady Dainty
Extra Soft, 3CXrsfisheries and poultry folk are as

considerate of them as the live m,i. TOILETRIESstock members are of the fish and
poultry industries. The association
frequently dines on" turkey, sel-
dom on beef, ham or iamb. This

9U Qualify SPghHy Irregular

Man's Nylon

Protect your hearth with fwH
: strength, powerful certified
antfseptie. Ideal for all disln-fecrl- ng

needs In the homo.
Try this antfseptie now at this
thrifty price.

i DRUGS

55 Quality Slightly Irregular

Misses' j Nylon

AnfilefisPress Socfts
time its .going to be baked salmon.
But it's lent, and it's Friday, tha
planners of the dinner report. So
baked salmon it is, and anyway,
members i were heard explaining,
"when you are in tha east you al-
ways brag about our Oregon sal-
mon. Nobody can bake it better

I. a . 1 m mAttraetiTO Plush Easter Toys 98',. '4.98 aalfOlG Pastel Colors
avciniorcea
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Ankle and
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The dinner will be served Fri-

day night, March 9, by the Mid-
dle Grove Associated clubs. Jt has
been set for 7 p.m. and any city

VmktimAPPAREL

RIG. 16s OLD COLDfolk who'd like to know a bit more
about producing tha food they
at are invited to attend both the SAVINGS ON AUTO NEEDS CIGARETTES, $1.4? CTN.Capsules

TOILETRIES

Regular 4S Doxen

HOT CROSS

BUNS

1 doz. 40c
BAKERY

T 1

dinner andj the program' which
follows at 8 p.m. R. I. Clark of
the North Portland Union

'yards will be the speaker and he
won't discuss salmon catching.
Representative Gilea French of

R.g.Iar $3.51 $S m
loftieofioo's yy

siseMe ta tatal.
iee eeed vislea aid j j
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Flashlight
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Mirror

Regular! 12c My-Te-Fi- ne

HCEB lEETSHeppner will also talk, and his
topic is "Tax Problems Confront-
ing Oregon's Legislature." What's revearlaf celst.

I

I

- worrying tne livestock folk is that
those same taxes are going to con--

Wit 2
latteries
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. Can .Certified OJCTEierapeui1!unavoidable form.
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Sy $2.89

LOWER LEVEL

Rex Warren, Oregon Stata col TOILHRirj - LIMITPhis Cepculeslege farm crops specialist, has
been visiting up in the Willam
ette valley counties and has been Regular f 49c, 12-o- z. CanIfest wisely prsscrise

esd best ksewa tsareadvocating "plant established va
rieties of standard crops." Marion (o)J9 Reg. S4.9S

Soldering Siliconscounty wants to know If ha hasn SWIFTT'S BEEFpestle female with vi-tea- da

B--12. Csetalas
arasr liaTaa vHe
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any imagination or spirit of ad
( Polish iventure at all. Wet fall was re-

sponsible for the little amount of (Q)
i

ft-- e, E. Fens esld ead 30 f Iron
S5.S3 OC a - to

V Natural Jalea
fall seeding done. Now, says Rex,
quit your playing around and get 2 57s

All Metal

Garden Trowel
s

12c
LOWIR LEVEL

In the crops you know will pro
TOILETRIES; LIMIT 4 1Certified Chlcrephyilduce, Hannchen barley. Victory

oats and Zimmerman wheat are
old-ti- me varieties that have yield-
ed well over a long period of TabletsI CAMERA i SPECIAL 72.45 Valuelime. Marquis wheat might also
be admitted to the circle, Rex

Certified hseat yas freshindicates.
Canadian peas will provide . Fred Meyer

fresi beaa ts'tee, all day Dolsey: Model Dhay or silage crop. Safflower SAVE!Thrifty Powerwhich looks like' thistle, could be

Rag. 15e, 14-o- i.
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leaf. Netsre's aew ereae
Melclaa takes like year

daily' vitsstla toWltt.

lettle of 34's

wmcn indicates ne nas some DATTERY
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imagination after all.
1 35 mm. comero, rang '

tindsr, fosr f 3.2 coated !

Safflower trials at Corvallis
periment station are discouraging,
however. And if you are very

!

.10 Exchange j lsn occu- - Wfeea FaraaeaM
venturesome try Spanish Sweet
clover. That gives ood fall for
age. Willamette sweetclover is i

j j

! 12 Month Ouaranteo
rata shutter . Seaaratetf
speeds y

; 'j .. "'end

J fiag. $10.93
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Cutbetter strain but may be be diffi LOWER LEVI
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cult to obtain,
I

Down; at the Oregon Swine
Growers third sale at Klamath
Falls, Saturday. Edwin: Bidder's
xjuroc gin iron snerwood topped
all other entries to-- bring $220.Jt

. Wfcea Pardi mi Seaaratsly
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- Kitchen Prosh French Nougat Prult and Nut
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98cwent to lea name woo came 3.49 Sfeel leSsssope Bedun from Tt lows fmiit
off a few f the Oregon pigs. The With free plastic knife for slicing. Gaily packed In Roams gilts and la beers sold in the
three sales this spring; have to Made ef Spiff Bamboo St: L5.45 Fljf KC rer EfOX. 5 I
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Jelly Easter Eggs,; 1-l- b., 23e i
taled jh.tou ior 49 consigners.

. : a : ItPlact 510 .50Hubert Willnuehbv. TT rri cKtir
and Frank Cochran; Brownsville Marshmallow Eastar Eggs, TO-o-x., 23c7.95 Saliiioiif liliit-pu- n mat tne Hereford range 71 r.LJ - CANDY.ouu saie held recently at Ontario.
Ore., did all right for them. Wi- l-

LOWI2 uva
; Oaly $10 Weak

Oi Approved Credit
I J fiw Draft , .

loughby sold five bulls for anaverage of $790, and Cochran's. four bulla averaged $712.50.- - Both
breeders said there was a strong.... .4 1 II 1 . A 1uciuauu iw uuus mrougnoui me SAVE With Safety ct Fred r.:ycrrange area. 0?al FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. 171.a

The sale at Salem: Mnndav

Wo'll Allow You $5.C0
For your eld electric shaver ragardlass of make ar con-
dition on tha purchase of

THE iNEW SCHICK
"2Q" ELECTRIC : -

Prescription DcpsrterntjMarch 12, 1 pjn. premises to give
something, too. A total of 19 Ore-
gon and Washington breeders are r RES TRIAL SIZE

' - If-- - ! . v- - .''ell
Whara you win find an axperianced phanmadst an duty to
help you with your preserlptionj nsarli i

PHONI S-77- C1 iM A.M-- fO:

consigning bead el top quality
bulls and females of. the Foiled
Hereford variety. The Show will
be held Sunday with judging
starting at 10 ajtn, Tha Oregon
Polled Hereford association will
hold its dinner at the Senator
hotel. Sunday night at 6:30 p.m.
There will also be election of offi-
cers, i
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HAND LOTION

NOW

ONLY
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Shaver
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Helps keep thoso hands soft and lovely and soft-a- na

rough slfji.chappad v :
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New shape, new desli. In smart caddy cssa,' Just
push button and start shaving.
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